
Torrance DMV

UN Car Tabs
The Torrance office of the 

Department of Motor Vehicle 
registered a total of nearly 30 
000 automobiles during the 1958 
renewal period, it was revealed 
here, yesterday by Leavltt Tu 

nanager of the local of

same time, Mate Di 
kul Mason announced 

r total number of motor 
registered by the de- 

In California durln 
rlod Jan. 1, 1864 to Dee 
I reached a record break 

8,184,642. This total wa 
by 301.SM automobile 

the ISM total, Mason re 
ported.

Largest gains during the year 
were reported In Los Angeles 
County where 1(54 registrations 
reached a total of 1,530,781  
an Increase oM16,2M or 4.8 pe 

I cent over the 1958 total.
Tudor reminded local drivers

that therTorrance office of th
( DMV, located at 181T Craven

• Are., la open full time for hot
'riven licenses and reglstra

Itlom.

Help Needed By Red Cross

William Morgan 
Gets Silver Bar

Wmiam B. Morgan, M, who
 graduated from Torrane* High
 School with the class of '47
 has been promoted to the rani
 of 1st Lieutenant during h I 
Itmir of duty with the 14th-rig 
Inal Corps at Fort Huachuca. 
I Arts., It wu learned here this 
| week.

Lieutenant Morgan, whose 
| home li at MIS Arlington Ave. 
Ml scheduled to complete hi* 
I service with the Army next 
! month.

Prior to entering the Mrvlee 
he attended Mew. Mexico AAM 
where he majored In engineer 
tag.

VIOLATORS 
FACE COURT

for the third itralght month. 
More than' 100 court cue* were 
filed against alleged  violators 
of the air pollution control laws, 
Smith Griawold, air pollution 
control officer, told the Board 
of, Supervisors In submitting the 
district's monthly report. 

. inspectors made 1689 official 
Investigations of Industrial pol 
lution source* and Issued SM 

..written notices during Febru 
ary, the report cited.

As a result, 148 criminal mis 
demeanor cases were filed In 
court while 12 firms appealed to 
the Hearing Board. During that 
period 168 court eaaea were 
completed, with 158 defendants 
pleading guilty or being convic 
ted, while 13 were acquitted or 
the cases dismissed. 

. OrlswoM said that nearly 70 
per cent of the defendants In 
court during February pled 
guilty and paid fines ranging 
from a nominal sum to several 
hundred dollars., ____

LABGE PROVINCE
Canada's province of Ontario 

extends for about 1,000 miles 
ea*t and west and also the 
fcaMrMlltanoe"north and south.

WITH    - «000
»> New yen way evt sMothly 
nejnaeets .     then up'Wta and 
have more mover left Iran yew 
 until!? income wit*   RwMsf- 
Uta loan. Uwm h*r* «r» hand- 
tttlortd to imr dilution »od 
interne. All employed ami end 
wtmn tn Weleeme'lwre,

YM will Hk» *  friendly, f*r- 
eoMl e*rtke th»l be* mstfe 
lUotjkc' MAW nfftm MM el 
AelaraMti*tfa*U.*.

Volunteers for cantetn s^r- 
vice at Red (Jross blood banks 
tire needed, as well as typlsU 
snd receptlonlsU, Mrs. Gordon 
Jones, local chairman, said Mon 
day.

Ladles to serve coffee, orange 
juice, and cookies are needed 
at all blood banks, as are wo 
men to assist In the donor room, 
typing or doing reception work 
are needed. Staff aides at the

local branch office for two 
hours a week coujd be used, 
she said.

Canteen workers may con 
tact Mrs. John Stoddard, FA 
8-6988; typists and reception 
ists, Mrs. Jones, DA 6-1A17; and 
staff aides, Mrs. Leo McMullen, 
FA 8-0610.

N«vy FTrafttan Joint 'Operation Surfboard'
Aboard the escort carrier U*6 

Badoeng Strait Is Roland J. 
(Uoudreault of 17520 Olenburn 
Ave., taKIng part m a Joint Ar 
my-Navy "Operatl-on Surf 
board" ata**; thn west coast

The training exercises, taking

place between March 14 and 30, 
has more than 50 U.S. Pacific 
Fleet ships and a 6,000 mart Re 
gional Combat Team from tlv 
Army 2nd Infantry Division I- 
vorved.
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ROUTE

Dally mileage on 32,642 rural 
mites In thVu.S. la 1,609,926 
il!e». or a tola of 469 million 
nlles a year. *

RURAL ROUTES

There are 82,642 rural route*) 
In the U.S. serving 9,372,621 
families and 88.8 millions of 
persons.

You Can Dress-Up ifo family in Smart New Finery 
aiuf SAVE When You Choose at Ovr Greof faster So/e/

NOTICE!!!
Juit arrived ... A New 

Shipment of the new

SHORTIE PAJAMAS

SMOOTH^FITTING COTTON 
NO-IRON PLISSE LADIES'

For (Me gortt. Sturdily bvtt. 
In**. 8H to 3. 2.98 pr.

MYLOM GLOVES
Prices

SHADOW-PROOF WHITI

NAIF SLIPS

Ruffled end toilered 
ih«er nylon fllovei imort 
on any occasion and so 
magically eaty to care 
for. Autd, new shades. 
Sixes 6 %'t* 8'A, 3 to 7.

Easy upkeep pfisje 
-4-gore style with 
Embroidery trim. 
fa tm., med., (90.

$198
1

for cMldrwi and sibcw. Quo|. 
kyswde.lH to3. 2.9»pr.

MMCMMOWO

Snowy whjtav flat- 
Uring 4-gor« ttyl* 
with tev«ly  mbre!- 
d«ry trim. 32 to 52
*U»  «. 1%

1
For cMeVe*. M*«M*. Mode for 
top CM**. «H-J. 2.98 pr.

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS

lined whit* elk.

Pretty flower-bedecked ha,. 
in a lovely choice of Mylei. 
All criip (trow cloth, potleli. 
Age<3-I0yeari.

Newborry't own quality 
Newcrost brqnd shirts. 
Fashioned of roefcerfced 
broatUetb. 14% to 16V4.

BOYS' 4 to 10 
BASIC LEISURE

J«ck«» of 40% wool. 50% royon. 2 button slylt, 
pqdd«d shoulders, 3 patch pockets in selected 
patterns and colors. Gabardine slacks, elastic 
back, 2 pockets, Zippor fly. pleated front, cwffi. 
In blue, flrey, brown, toje.

 J. J. NEWBERKY CO.
ariN NUDAV

  tATURDAy NITIS 
TIL   *.M. Torrance


